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was a depositof fine mud particles,so susceptibleto the
slightestmovementof thewater,causedby insertingthehand,
or evena reed,that it becameturbid and preventedfurther
observation. The most remarkablefeaturesof the construc-
tionsweretheouterringsof mud. Thesewereraisedaboutan
inch abovethewaterlevel,andwereaboutfourto fiveinches
in width,andhadmorethe appearanceof beingthe workof
manthanafish. Themuddidnotappearto havebeenpushed
upfrombelow,butto havebeendepositedfromaboveandthen
smootheddown,the surfacebeingfirm and shiny. It is, I
believe,not impossiblethat the mud was brought to the
surfacein the mouthsof the fishes,and thensmootheddown
by their flattened,slimy,eel-liketails.
ENTEBBE, May 1914.
THE ALLEGED DESICCATION OF EAST AFRICA
By C. W. ROBLEY, C.M.G.
This questionhas beenthe subjectof considerableverbal
discussionin thecountryitself,butverylittle hasbeenwritten
on it. The evidencefor the allegeddesiccationof the globe
was,however,the subjectof a recentlearnedpaperby Prof•
•T. W. Gregoryin the GeographicalJournal for March 1914,
and it has occurredto me that it would be usefulto record
the evidenceon the subjectwhichhascometo my noticein
British East Africa and otherplaceson the eastsideof the
continent.
Generallyspeaking,it is believedthatverymarkedevidence
is availablethat considerabledesiccationof this part of the
continenthas taken placefrom late Tertiarytimes downto
thepresentday. To commenceat thecoast,it is undoubtedly
the fact that the wholeof the coast-linefrom the German
borderto, say, Kisrnayushowsundoubtedsignsof elevation
in recenttimes. Take Mombasaisland, for instance; one
therefindsthe recentcoralreefsraisedto a heightof 70feet
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abovesea-level,but at the entranceto Kilindini harbour
(Mombasa)thereis morethan that: on the,island,some200
feetbackfromtheedgeofthepresentcoralcliff,thereisanother
cliff whichevidentlymarkedthewidthof the channelin, say,
Pleistocenetimes; in the oppositedirectiona third cliff is
just emergingfromlow waterlevel.
Now,I believethat it canbesafelyassertedthatthewidth
of a channelthroJlgha coralbarrierusuallydependson the
amountof fr~· Or semi-freshwater dischargedthroughit,
the mixtureof 4'eshwaterwith the salt checkingthe growth
of the reef. I thereforebelievethat whenthe cliff markedC
was the boundaryof the tidal channel,the volumeof fresh
waterdischargedinto the upperwatersof the harbourwas
Sect.ion of entrAncet.QJ(JIJndi";"J:Iarbour
much greaterthan it is to-day; similarly,whenthe cliff B
boundedthe water-channel,the volumeof freshwater was
greaterthan at present,whena new cliff A is beingformed
whichcanbeclearlyseenat low tide. The greatervolumeof
freshwaterwould also bring down mud which is generally
recognisedas beinga factorthat checksthe growthof coral.
This theoryis bomeout by thelargeamountof erosionwhich
is visiblein thecanonsof theMwachiandManolorivers,which
evennow in flood-timedISchargea considerableamountof
freshwaterinto theheadof Port Reitz. The amountof fresh
water,however,at any seasonbearsa very smallproportion
to the enormousvolumeof salt waterwhich flows into and
out of Port Reitz and Kilindini harbour. The Andromache
reefand the reefto the north of the port correspondin age
to the semi-submergedcliff A, which is just showingabove
sea-level.
At the time whencliff C formedthe north boundaryof
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the channel,the reefmarkedD was awashand in the same
positionasthe Andromachereefto-day,thesouthwall of the
seachannelbeingfurtherback. At Shimonistation,opposite
Wasin, thereare largeundergroundcavesin the coral rock,
the ramificationsof which extenda considerabledistance;
in oneof thecavesthereis still a tiny brackishspring,andthis
givesa clueto theirformation,for, asfar as I canjudge,they
canonly havebeenformedby thepresenceof springsof fresh
water which bubbled out at sea-level,and whereverthey
occurred preventedthe coral insect from working in the
vicinity; the volumeof thesespringsgraduallydecreased,
and the coralinsectbuilt overthe top, leavingthesewinding
galleriesthroughtheheartof thereef. Thespringshavenow
almostdisappeared.
As we proceednorth up the coastwe obtainevidenceof
anothercharacterand of morerecenttimes. The coast-line
fromWasinto Kismayuis studdedwith ruinedtowns. South
of Mombasathey do not appearto be so commonas to the
north, althoughthereare quitea numberto be foundin the
densebush alongthe coast-lineat Shirazi and immediately
south of Mombasaisland. Immediatelynorth of Mombasa
thereareruinsatvariousplacesbetweenMombasaandMalindi,
notablyat Kilifi, Gedi, and Mida; nearMalindi itself there
aretracesof largesettlements,andagainat Shesheli,Ngomeni,
andon towardsLamu. BetweenKismayuandPort Durnford
therearesaidto besixt,ymilesof coastfull of ruins,andagain
northof Port Durnfordandontheislandsof thenorthportion
of what is calledthe Lamu archipelagothereareinnumerable
ruins of stonebuildings,absoluteevidenceof a densepopula-
tion. No record remains of these people, but they are
commonlysupposedto havebeenearly Persiansettlers,and
the settlementseemto havebeenformedsincetheestablish-
ment of the Mohammedanreligion,for there are numerous
remainsof well-built stonemosqueswith the typicalMoslem
Kiblah (or shrine)on the north side towardsMecca,ruined
arches,myriadsof stonegravesof the Moslemtype, and so
forth.
Only carefulexcavationcan, however,settle who these
peopleoriginallywere; we haveno recordof the foundation
STONE CAIRN ON TANA RIVER, BETWEEN THAKA COUNTRY AND KOROKORO;
THE Top OF THE CAIRN IS CONCAVE.
(E. Battiscornbe,photo,lnan.)
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of suchextensiveArab sett1ement~.as this, and I aminclined
to believethat theymaydatebackasfar asHimyaritictimes,
and be an offshootof that greatcivilisationwhichbuilt the
hugedamat Marebin SouthArabiaandexcavatedthe Aden
tanks. There is somereasonfor the belief that the tribes
of the interiorwereinfluencedat a remoteperiodby Semitic
beliefs,pre-Mohammedani point of time,and this influence
mayhaveemanatedfromthesesettlements;theMohammedan
mosquesandgravesbeingproductsof theculturesuperimposed
by Arab conquerors.In someplaces,if we examinethe
maritimeplain in the vicinity, the lImits of their cultivated
fieldscanbeseen,for land which has beencultivatedfor a
considerableperiodandthenabandonedcarriesa differentflora
fromland coveredby primevalbushor forest; but wherever
I have had the opportunityof examiningthe area of the
previouslycultivatedstrip, it wouldnot provea raison d'etre
for thepresenceof theold population.
Now,knowingthecongestionof theaverageEasternsettle-
ment,thereis no doubtthat the populationwhichbuilt these
towns must have beenyery considerable,and the question
arisesas to what they weredoingthere,andwhat theywere
living on. Presumablythe glib reply will be that they were
trading for ivory, apes, and peacocks. The ivory trade
probablywasconsiderable;but I imaginethat the apesand
peacocksdid not figureverylargeiyin their Customsreturns,
to saynothingof the fact that the peacockis an Asiaticbird,
althoughsomeingeniouscommentatorhas suggestedthat
theterm' peacock'reallyreferredto theAfricanguinea-fowl.
I am inclinedto believethat thesesettlementsreally thrived
on thecattleandlive-stocktradewiththetribesof theinterior,
and for the followingreason. In theSomalihinterlandthere
are also evidencesof a much greaterpopulation,and it is
highlyprobablethat they weregreatpastoralpeople,for the
countryis naturallynotana.griculturalarea,butpre-eminently
a stockcountry. AroundWajheir,in Jubaland,to-day,large
numbersof artificialmoundsareto befound,manyof themas
muchas thirty feetin height,and theseare,it is believed,
the funeralmoundsof an extinctrace. The Hon. K. Dundas
openedoneof thesmallerones. He founda fewfragmentary
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bones,unfortunatelyno humanones,but he discoveredwhat
appearsto be a rude copperbracelet; as"thereis no copper
foundnaturallyin thatcountry,this ietokenstradeandinter-
coursewith thecoast,andwith peoplewhohadcopperto sell.
Thesemoundsareso numerous,and in additionthe large
numberof well-excavatedwells,oftenoverfortyfeetdeep,and
thetracesofartificialdams,allgotoprovethatthisarea,which
is nowpracticallya desert,oncecarrieda largeandorganised
population. It is nowonly inhabitedby a limitedpopulation
of nomadSomalis,whomoveaboutfromwaterholeto water-
holeandgrazetheir stockas longasthewaterlasts.' Similar
moundsare foundthroughoutthe Nyika beltasfar~southas
Taru,ontheUgandarailway,butsouthofWajheirtheybecome
muchsmaller,andrarelyaveragemorethanafewfeetin height.
TheSomalissaythat thewellsandthemoundsweremade
by theMaanthinlepeople. This namein theSomalilanguage
meansthe tall people; possiblythey considerthat people
who carriedout suchworksmusthavebeenof superhuman
stature.
In the evidencesof the populationof the hinterlandwe
have,it appearsto me,an explanationof the settlementson
thecoast; and as to their disappearance,I put this downto
the desiccationof the country. Thereis no recordof these
settlementshavingbeensystematicallydestroyedby invasion,
andevenif the coastdwellerswereannihilated,it is difficult
to seehowthe tribesof the interiorcouldhavebeenexposed
to similarattack.
We know that in aboutthe year 1589a terriblehordeof
savages,calledthe Mazimba,sweptup the east coastand
destroyedKilwa and nearlydestroyedMombasa; this force
swepton up the coast,but were,accordingto the records,
finallydefeatedatMalindibyMattheusMendesdeVasconcellos
with a numberof Portuguesesoldiers,the Arabs, and some
8000Bantutribesmenrecruitedin thevicinity andsaidto he
Wa Segeju. This invasionmay accountfor the comparative
scarcityof ruinssouthof Mombasa,but it cannotaccountfor
the abandonmentof the settlementsbetweenLamu and
Kismayu. Thetradeof thesecoastsettlementswas,I believe,
thesupplyof domesticanimalsfor meatduringthesouth-west
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mensoon,to the,at that time,comparativelydensepopulation
in SouthArabia.
In connectionwith thepresumedesiccationof thecountry
westof Lamu and Kismayu I maymentionthe dryingup of
Lake Stefanie. When Count Teleki and Hohnel visited it
in 1888it was a definitelake of large dimensions; whep.
DonaldsonSmith visitedit in 1884it wasratherlargerthan
in Teleki'sday; but of recentyearsit hasbecomelittle more
than a big puddleholdinga certainamountof waterduring
therains. I do not,however,attachgreatimportanceto this
evidence,asit extendsovertooshorta periodof time. Never
havingvisitedLakeRudolf,I cannotadduceanydirectevidence
as to whetherit exhibitstracesof desiccation,but one fact
strikesone,and that is that the Telekivolcanoat the south
endof the lake,whichwasvery activein 1888,is now quite
extinct,and this, I am inclinedto think, may be dueto the
re,cessionof watersof the lake,as thesteamgeneratedby the
infiltrationof lakewatermayhaveaffordedmotivepowerfor
its eruptions.
To changethe sceneof our inquiry, let us proceedup
countryfor a little. There are undoubtedevidencesof the
greaterextent of Lake Naivashawithin geologicallyrecent
times; Prof. Gregory,too, givesevidenceas to the existence
of a greatlakehe namesafterProf. Suess,in the Rift valley,
southof Naivasha; Lake Magadiis, I believe,theattenuated
relicof asheetofwaterof muchgreaterextent. Mr. J. Parkin-
son, in his paperin the GeographicalJuurnal (July 1914),
hassho"'"llthat in post-PliocenetimesLake Magadiwasonce
a sheetof waterof muchgreaterextentthantheareacovered
by thesodadepositsat thepresentday,andhe furtherstates
asfollows: 'Evidence is affordedby this district,i.e.theRift
Valley,of a generaldesiccation:the periodicalfloodsof the
Turoka river are not adequatefor the formationof sucha
gorge as that now seen, and we have in addition the
disappearanceof Lake Suess. The old alluvialfansof Lorgo-
salich,nowovergrownby vegetation,point to torrentialrains
beingmorefrequentat an earlierperiod.'
Lake Nakuru probablyoncealso extendedmuchfurther
to the souththan it doesto-day. Thereis little doubtthat
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theLakderariver,whichis thedry watercoursewhichemerges
fromthe eastendof Lorian swamp,andwhichcanbe traced
downto theDeshekWamalakeandsoto the Juba river,was
oncea real river and a tributaryof the Juba; nowadaysit
canhardlybecalleda riverexceptfor thefact that watercan
be foundin wellsat certainplacesalongits course,and thus
thereis an undergroundseepageof waterwhich is fed from
the VasoNyiro aftereveryrainy season. TheLorian swamp,
too,turnsout to bemuchsmallerthanwa·soriginallyreported,
but of coursethe originalreportswerevery vague. Deshek
Wamalake only carrieswateroncein everyfew years,and
that is almostcertainto be eithersurfacewater from the
surroundingcountryor floodwaterfromthe Juba.
If, as is believedin timespast, the Lakderawas a con-
siderableriver with a belt of thick foreston its banks,this
mighthaveexercisedsomesmalleffecton the climateof the
surroundingarea. Jilore lake, near the Sabakiriver, which
wasquite,aconsiderablesheetof waterup to recentyears,has
beensteadilydiminishing,and is now quitedry, and the site
is coveredwith scrub. This may, however,be due to the
Sabakiriver,whichfedthe laketo a greatextent,havingcut
its channelbelowthelevelof theinletto thelake. Baratumo
lake, on the south of the Sabaki river betweenJilore and
Malindi,is alsosaidto benowdry.
Proceedingwestover the Mau escarpmentwe descend~o
Lake Victoria,and therewe find definiteevidencesthat that
lake onceextendedeastwardsas far as Muhoroni,roughly
400feetabovethepresentlake-level,andit wasprobablythe
watersof the lake which,convertedinto steam,affordedthe
motivepowerthat brokedown the craterwall of the great
volcanonowcalledTinderet. I doubtif this fall of the level
of Lake Victoriais entirelydueto thewearingawayof thesill
of thenaturaldamformedbytbegranitedykeat Jinja, known
asthe·RiponFalls; I aminclinedto believethat thedecrease
in rainfallhashada greatereffect.
The Germanauthoritiesinform me that Lake Rukwa at
thesouth-eastcornerof Lake Tanganyikahasmuchdecreased
in sizeduringthelastfifty years,andthat thewesternportion
of it haspracticallydisappearedandbecomeswamp; theyalso
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statethat the marksof the old water-levelson Lake Nyas&
are now many feet above the presentwater-level. This
may,of course,be dueto the wearingawayof the sill where
theShireriver leavesthelake. To gofurtherafield,weknow
that in Livingstone'sday Lake Ngamiwas an opensheetof
water,and is now nothingmorethan a swamp; but these
examplesmay be consideredtoo remotefrom the areaunder
considerationto be of any weight. Accordingto the Duke
of Mecklenburg,thesaltlakeof Katwein SouthTorois drying
up, andthesalt depositsmaybeseenseveralyardsabovethe
presentlake-level. This is probablydue to desiccationin
historictimes,as sodiumchlorideis sucha solublesalt.
Onemustexercisegreatcautionin an inquiry of this kind
to separateevidenceof a geologicalcharacterfromevidenceof
whatmaybetermedan historicalcharacter,becausein dealing
"ith the two classesof evidenceone is thinkingin different
terms. It must be borne in mind that our accurate
meteorologicalrecordsin thesepartsof Africa only go back
sometwenty-fiveyears,and in that periodno greatdecrease
of rainfall is marked. The evidenceof the coastsettlements
abovequotedgoesback probablysomesix hundredyears,
and may go backmuchfarther,for, as has beenmentioned,
it is possiblethattheydatebackto thezenithof theHimyaritic
civilisationin SouthArabia; t.hefact that thereare ruined
mosquesmay not provethat theseerectionswerecoincident
with thefoundationof thesettlements.For all this,however,
thereis a greatjump fromhistorictimesto the later Tertiary
age,whenthe Rift valleywasin an unstableconditionowing
to volcanicdisturbance,but thereis nothingto showthat the
conditionswhich set in then havenot continuedup to the
presentera.
After having stated a problemit is always considered
advisableto propounda plausiblesolution,andit is herethat
I fear I shallfail to satisfythe critic. Thereare,however,a
fewpointsin this connectionwhichshouldbeset forth. One
is thegreatdecreaseof theareaunderforestin thehigherparts
of East Africa, particularlyin the Kikuyu region,i.e., the
south-south-westlopesof Kenya and on the Aberdareridge,
during historictimes. Owing to the increaseof population
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andtheconsequentgreaterdemandforagriculturalandduring
the last hundredto two hundredyearsor so, it is estimated
that the areaof foresthasartificiallybeendecreasedby some
3000squaremiles. The rain-bornecloudssweepwestward
over the continent,andwhenchilledby the belt of foreston
the higherridgesdeposittheir rain on the westernslopes;
this would afforda reasonable xplanationof a decreasein
rainfall in a certainportion of the Rift valley during that
period. It would, however,afford little explanationof the
desiccationof the hinterlandof J ubalandbetweenKismayu
andLake Rudolf.
Anotherpoint whichhas beensuggestedis that the rate
of elevationof the interiorof British East Africa hasbeenin
excessof the rateof denudation,so that in effectthe rainfall
hasrun off so quicklythat it hasnot had time to permeate
the soil of the areaon whichit falls; this point is, however,
I consider,without any support. Thereis definiteevidence
that theglaciationoverMountKenyaextendedin Pleistocene
timesto a muchlowerlevelthanit doesat present,andthere
is little doubtthatthisstateof affairshada considerableffect
on the climateof a greatportionof this part of Africa; or,
toexpressit morelogically,thattheconditionswhichproduced
a moreextensiveglaciationonKenyaalsoconsiderablyaffected
the climateof the countrygenerally,and the lower general
temperatureof thispartof thecontinentwouldprobablycause
greaterprecipitationof rain. As ProfessorGregory,however,
pointsout with greatacumen,the coastalraisedbeachesand
reefsgiveno palreontologicalevidenceof contemporaryreduc-
tion in thetemperatureof the adjacentocean.
Prof. Gregoryfoundtracesof formerglaciationon Kenya
over 5000feetbelowthe presentlowestterminallevelof the
ice,andhegoesonto arguethatthiswasdueto amuchgreater
elevationof the Kenya area. The presentpeakof Kenya is
the denudedcoreof a volcanowhich probablyat one time
presenteda dome-likeshapesomewhaton the samelines as
theKibo peakof Kilimanjaro; thesisterpeakof Kilimanjaro,
Mawenzi,may be said to be in the samestageof decayas
Kenya. Mawenziis about2000feetlowerthanKibo, andso
wecan,forthepurposeof argument,add2000feetto theheight
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of Kenyaand0btaina roughestimateof its originalaltitude;
the extra areaof the ice-fieldsunderthesElconditionswould
doubtlesspartially accountfor the tracesof glaciationat a.
lowerlevel.
Dr. Rocatti, the geologistto the Abruzzi expedition,
observedtracesof glacialactionon that mountainon theeast
side, at 4870feet abovesea-level; the lowestlevel of the
existingice is now about13,680feet,an astoundingrecession
of 8780feet. The climateat thetimethis vastareaof snow-
field existedon mountainslike Kenya and Ruwenzorimust
havebeenextraordinarilyunlikepresent-dayconditions.
The botanicalevidenceavailable,however,showsthat a
moreor lesscommonalpineflorais to befoundon all thehigh
mountainsfrom Abyssiniato Kilimanjaro, and this flora is
quiteunlikeanythingto be foundin the interveningcountry.
This fact tends to show that at one time, and, speaking
geologically,at a not very distant period, therewas,a con-
tinuousconnectionof landat a highlevelbetweenthesepoints
so remote. Gregoryestimatesthat at that time the mean
temperaturemusthavebeenat least17°lowerthanat present.
Now the prevailingwindson the coastarethenorth-eastand
south-westmonsoons,which blow periodicallyparallelto the
coastin onedirectionor the other accordingto theseasons.
Up country,at anelevationof a fewthousandfeet,thechanges
in the monsoonarenot felt, but overthe bulk of the yeara
strongwind,generallyeasterlyanda little southof east,blows
duringthegreaterpartof theday,andit is believedthatthese
arethetradewindsblowinghighoverthemonsoonwindswhich
keepnearcoast-level. It is verymarkedonthebigmountains
in the interior,suchas Kenya, Kilimanjaro,and Elgon; in
the early morningthey are generallyquite clear,but about
10 A.M. the cloudssweepup from the south-south-eastand
collecton themountainsandblot themout fromviewfor the
restof the day. Thesearebelievedto becloudsborneinland
by thetradewinds,andthemoisturetheycarryis precipitated
mainlyon thesouthandsouth-eastslopes; the proofof this,
precipitationexistsin themuchgreatergrowthof forestonthe
southandsouth-eastsidesof themountainsreferredto. Now,
when there was a continuousridge of high land between
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AbyssinIaand Kilimanjarothis precipitationmusthavebeen
enormous,andanenormousamountof watermusthaveflowed
eastwardstowardsthe Indian Ocean.
Prof. Gregoryalsoproducesarguments"ith regardto the
effectoi the variationof linesof atmosphericpressurewhich
wouldbecausedby the greaterelevationof a largearea,and
whichheclaimswould greatlyincreasetherainfall andwiden
its distribution. I am, however,inclinedto doubt whether
the informationas to the positionof the isobariclines, i.e.
linesof equalbarometricpressure,is sufficientlyaccurateto
build upon, althoughthis would of coursenot necessarily
affecttheprincipleof the argument.
Severalotherexplanationshavebeenadducedby geologists
to accountfor periodicvariationsin climate,and variations
in rainfallwouldfollow. Oneof these,whichhas from time
to time attractedconsiderableattention,is that the main
contributorycauseis thevariationin thecarbonicacidcontents
of the .atmosphere.There is little doubt that in earlier
geologiool)itnesthe proportionof freecarbonicacidgaswas
muchgreaterin theatmospherethanat present;all the great
coal depositsof the world are built up of carbonfrom the
atmosphere,and··it is allegedthat the enormousdepositsof
limestonein theEarth'scrust,whichcontainmanytimesmore
carbon than all the coal depositsput together,although
primarilythey obtainedtheir carbonfrom the sea,absorbed
a greatportionfromtheair. Theevidence,as far as it goes,
appearsto provethat the oceansare the greatestgovernors'
of theproportionsof carbonicacidgasin theatmosphere,and
it is calculatedthat an increaseof 0'06of carbonicacid gas
in theatmospherewouldcausearisein theaveragetemperature
in the Polar Regionsof some140Fahr., the idea beingtha.t
a reductionin thecarbonicacidgascontentscoolstheclimate
andan increasecausesthereverse.
Now, extensivevolcanicactionis knownto producevast
a.mountsof carbonicacidgas,but thegreatvolcanicactivityof
Pleistocenetimesdoesnot seemto fit in altogetherwith the
greaterextentof the Kenya glaciersabout that period. I
believe,however,that extensivevolcanicactivity is usually
attendedby temporary.torrentialrainfall, partl;}!due to the
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condensationof greatmassesofsteam,andthiswould"probably
dissolvethe greaterportionof the extra free carbonicacid
gas. Thus taking everyfactor into consideration,the most
hopefulcoursewould appearto be to searchfor somecause
to accountfor a gradualchangein the routesof atmospheric
circulation. The usualcausefor suchvariationis a different
distributionof land and water; in this case,however,there
appearsto havebeenno changethat cancount.
I am not enoughof a meteorologistto say whetherthere
areanyothertheoriesasto why themonsoonsor tradewinds
shouldhave carriedlessmoistureover the continentduring
historicor recentgeologicaltimes,but the evidenceremains
asI havestatedit, andmyonlyhopeis thatsomeonemay be
ableto pursuethe questiona stagefurtherandproducesome
logical explanationof· the problemI have endeavouredto
expound.
EXPERIMENTS IN HAWKING
By W. F. B. BRYANT, C.E.
Someeighteenmonthsago,ontheMagadiRailway,finding
myselfamongstmany differentspeciesof hawks and being
verymuchinterestedin thesebirds,I resolvedto try to tra.in
them,to seewhatuse,if any,couldbemadeof them.
Having spentsometimein watchingtheirhabits,I found
that all of them invariably fed on rats and mice,andtook
little or no noticeof smallbirds. This wasnotencouraging,
astheyspenttheirtimesittingidly ontreesandfallingontheir
food in a clumsysort of waythat would in timespoil them
for anycleverquarry.
However,sincethey wereso keenon rats, I usedthese
for bait. The hawks camedown and took them without
a.nyhesitation,but,do what I would,I couldnot catchthem
in the horse-hairnoosesI setroundthe bait. They seemed
to seethemandalight on the groundabout two feet away,
andcreepin withoutdangerandcarryoff theprize.
